
Teaching
Transparently
SUPPORT WORKSHOPS

TARGET AUDIENCE:
Model Teachers, Instructional Coaches, 
Teacher Leaders,  Administrators
INSTRUCTOR: Sarah Brown Wessling

BEYOND TEACHING TRANSPARENTLY: 
MAXIMIZING ROLES AND SYSTEMS & ROLES 
MAY 1, 2018 
8:30 A.M. – 3:30 P.M. 
COURSE NUMBER: 19516-17-01
Whether you have been doing TLC for a few years or are just 
getting started, this workshop day for individuals or teams will 
help you both zoom-out to see the possibilities of TLC and zoom-in 
on the work of your own district, school or self.  We’ll begin the day 
by highlighting some “bright spots” through the work of teams in the 
AEA 267 area who have begun their journey and are finding success. 
We’ll also share some of the common struggles that schools are 
encountering, especially with the role of model teachers, and offer 
concrete, actionable ways to keep your TLC flourishing from each 
role. We’ll also model what some of this work can look like and 
engage you in conversations and protocols you can take back to 
your own schools.

BEYOND TEACHING TRANSPARENTLY: 
DESIGNING A YEAR
JUNE 7, 2018  
8:30 A.M. – 3:30 P.M. 
COURSE NUMBER: 19515-17-01
Teaching and leading are incredibly complex, especially as we 
continue to unpack the ways TLC can elevate the learning in our 
schools.  Yet,  I believe we are also our own best resources in 
contending with these complexities.  I also believe given space and 
time and people, we can find solutions that keep the integrity of our 
individual schools and systems. 

Bring members from your entire TLC team-structure or bring just a 
few. Inspired by the concept of start-up weekends and EdCamp, this 
workshop experience will invite you to use a unique teaming 
structure and process to help you tackle your most “knotty” 
problems.  This high-energy day will not only connect you with 
others who are also wrestling with the same challenges, it will ensure 
you leave with a tangible idea, solution, or plan to put in place.  If you 
want to be part of a unique experience that will launch you into a 
new school year with gusto and confidence, come join us. 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
GWAEA Professional Development

319-399-6767 or 800-798-9771, ext. 6767
or gwaeapd@gwaea.org

Grant Wood Area Education Agency extends equal opportunities in its employment practices, educational programs and 
services, and does not discriminate on the basis of color, gender, race, national origin, religion, creed, age, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, marital status, disability, veteran status or as otherwise prohibited by law. If you believe you or your child 
has been discriminated against or treated unjustly, please contact the Agency’s Equity Coordinator, Maria Cashman, at 
319-399-6847 or 800-332-8488, Grant Wood AEA, 4401 Sixth St SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404.

REGISTRATION
Register Online: https://web1.gwaea.org/apps/ProfDev/user/signon.cfm 
Download Form: http://web1.gwaea.org/profdev/pdf/registform.pdf 
Registration Deadline: 6:00 a.m. on (spell month out) 
Credit: None
Fees: None

PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT

GRANT WOOD AEA

GRANT WOOD AEA
4401 SIXTH STREET S.W.
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

http://bit.ly/IATLC
http://web1.gwaea.org/profdev/index.cfm
http://www.gwaea.org
http://web1.gwaea.org/profdev/coursesdetail.cfm?class=31549
http://web1.gwaea.org/profdev/coursesdetail.cfm?class=31548



